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Ache of God

Praying 40 days for repentance over sexual sin would be a vain task unless we encountered His
ache of love for us.
Prayer unites us with His ache. Beneath His cross, we witness silently His naked broken body. Like
rain from heaven, blood and water flow into our shameful nakedness and unites us with the Love
that seeks nothing other than our good. Sexual sinners like you and I concur tearfully with Pope
Benedict: ‘Any talk of love must begin with the open side of Christ.’
He aches for us, for our good, hating sin (never us!) only because it destroys us. So He pours
Himself out generously, and awaits the time when we might stop beneath His cross and satisfy our
misdirected appetites on Love alone.
He aches for us! He wants communion with us! Have you ever felt the acute pain of betrayal when
a mere creature violated his/her covenant with you? How much more does our Creator ache when
we bypass Him for a mere human image of Himself?
Having suffered to secure us in Love, He wants to waste none of His sorrows. He aches for us to
abide beneath the cross, to linger there. He wants to reorient us around His ache for us; He
delights when we soak in the water that cleanses and refreshes us, the blood that becomes our
new life. We fulfill His ache when we welcome His passion as the foundation of our lives.
40 days of focused prayer may not be enough to reorient us wholly around His ache. But it’s a
good start. And when we with broken hearts kneel before the cross welcome the fruit of His broken
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heart for us, we learn to pray for others.
God gives us His ache for the lonely and the lost; we grieve with Him for those wasting themselves
on mere images of God. God wants them, Father to child, Bridegroom to bride. Prayer changes us
by orienting us around His ache: first for us, and through our prayers, for the people He made and
longs to redeem.
‘How beautiful you are, my darling. Oh, how beautiful! Show me your face, let me hear your voice;
for your voice is sweet, and your face lovely.’ (S of S 2:2, 14)
Please join us starting Friday, September 28th, for our 40 days of repentance. You can
download the PDF of the entire 40-day devotional now at : pray.desertstream.org.
If you want us to email you the PDF, or to send you a paper copy of the devotional, email
Ann at aarmstrong@desertstream.org.
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